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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN

2
POLICE COURTAMOUR'S LESS 

THAN WHOLESALE
CELEBRATION

OF THE 12TH HERE Attractive Display
--------- of---------

Living Room Chairs, Odd Parlor Pieces, 
Chesterfield Chairs, Odd Rockers 1 

and Chairs at

Special Prices This 
Week Only

In the police court today the magis
trate said in the future he intended to 
make a greater effort to enforce the pro
hibition act since it was the will of the 
people to have it retained. Three juven
iles, charged with taking an automobile 
from the great Eastern Garage, pleaded 
guilty and were allowed to go on a sus-

Sensational Offerings This ^wmr/r&n and Jrilu, Conéad, Wd
Weelr at This Pomilar to be from Moncton, were charged With V\ eei£ at inis jrupumi tres6passing on c N. R. property, but

they said they did not know they were 
committing"an offence. C. N. R. Police
man George Pierce told of folding them 
asleep in the coachmen’s shed this morn
ing. At the request of Sergeant Detec
tive Power they were remanded for in
vestigation.

> Clifford May, charged with assaulting 
Henry McBurney, pleaded guilty and 
was remanded.

George Brown, charged with being 
drunk and also with breaking a w in- 
dow in the residence of Mrs. Mary 
Clarke, Erin street, pleaded not guilty 
to both charges. He was remanded to 
jail.

The celebration of July 12 by the 
Orangemen in the city and coun^ 
took the form of a picnic at ‘The Ferns, 
which was carried out by the five lady 
auxiliary lodges in the city and Fair- 
ville, under the direction of Mrs- G.U.
Akerley, grand mistress of British North 
Ariierica. In spite of the unfavorah e 
weather many attended. At Lomeville 
the- celebration took the form of a parade 
from the Orange hall, around the village 
and back to the hall, where dinner was
sert-ed and speeches were , 'Vor" In sensational offerings, Amdurs will
shipful Master Wallace Galbraith was thjs week introduce to the public their 
In charge of the celebration and made a new department of men’s clothing, in' 
short speech at the dinner. On account their shops the city proper and West 
Of the threatening weather the crowd gt John.

not as large as expected. At less than wholesale, Amdurs plan
_ m_T to submit to their patrons and to new

THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND j cu5tomers whom they are certain to at-
i tract through the unique inaugural sale 

Miss Katherine Hughes, Distinguished which they have arranged, clothing man- 
Canadlan Authoress and Journalist, to ; ufactured by one of the leading Cana- 
Sceak at the Opera House Thursday di[m houses. In quality and in style,
Evening. I the men’s suits Amdur’s have secured

, , I are the last word in the metropolitan
Miss Katherine Hughes, widely *"0"’,® j vogue, while the prices have been.set at 

In Canadian literary fields, will address ja flgurc which will emphasise most 
a public meeting on Thursday evening strikingly that the period of high cost, 
next in the Opera House, the subject be- ^ has been demonstrated in other lines 
Inn “The Truth About Ireland.’ by Amdur’s, is a thing of the past.

Miss Hughes has, during the past two Amdur’s decided some time ago to 
years, spoken widely on this subject., add to their rapidly growing business 
ghe has addressed women’s clubs. Rotary, men>s clothing department, but post- 
Cunadian and Community clubs, and poned the opening on account of the 
wherever she has spoken has aroused fact that supply and demand prevented 
considerable interest by her information . the operation of the Amdur s policy of
on Ireland whether in the line of econo-,seHing lower than the market. The
mics or in the social and political fields, j hour has struck, however, fortunately 

Miss Hughes has had a remarkable j for the public, wherein Amdur’s are 
career. She was at one time reporter, ab]e to practice what they have preâch- 
for the Edmonton Bulletip at the kg1"®* ! «1, that prices have been too high in 
ture and is a charter member of I he merVs clothing. Their inaugural sale 
Canadian Women’s Press Association and, this week will be ample and convincing 
was the first woman to be private secre- j evidence that their doctrine is sound and 
tarv to a Canadian premier. Subse- that they have the courage of their con- 
qucntly she achieved another honor in, vicljons
being the first woman to serve as assis- A11 the foremost styles, all the popular 
tant-general agent in Lotidon. colors and all the more conservative

Miss Hughes enjoys an innate ac-, shades in men’s suits are on hand at 
quaintance with practically all the not- ; Amdur’s stores, east and west, in qual- 
able leaders in Ireland today. $ , i ity backed bp- the standard and reputa-

chair will be taken at 9 o clock t-on of one 0f Canada’s leading clothing 
All citizens are in- manufacturers The garments will be 

placed on sale at less than the market 
price and since the market has dropped 
considerably this summer, it Is safe to 
assert that the Amdur’s opening of their 
men’s clothing department is going to be 
one of the most attractive showings in 
the retail trade since 1914, and from the
puBlic Viewpoint one of the most eco- Morrigh, Big Rirer, Sask.,
nomldak______  , , — is visiting her, aunt, Mrs. Harry Jen

nings, West St. John.
Miss Ethyl McBrine, R. N„ of St- 

John, and Miss Ruby Foran, G. N., of 
Dorchester, arrived recently from Bos
ton on a visit to Mrs. T. McBrine- 

Misses McBrine and Foran, accom
panied by A. Lipp and Miss H. Lipp, 
of Boston, left on Tuesday on an auto 
tour through Nova Scotia and the An
napolis V alley.

Mrs. John A. Buckley of St. Stephen 
Is visiting Mrs. M. J. Lordly of the West 
Side.

/MAH Iff MYSTERY 
AT OPERA HOUSE

Firm’s Stores. Has an Unique Offering fori 
Patrons — Lots of^ Good 

: Wholesome Comedy, Music, 
and a Feature Under-Water 
Novèlty—New Programme 
for Tomprrow.

Tonight will be the last opportunity ! 
for pktrons of the Opera House to see 
the banner week-end bill which has such 
features as Herbert Taylor, “The Man 
of Mystery and Comedy”; Geo. Dixon, 
“The Comedy Musical Jai*dn-th<S-;Box ; i
Alfred Farrell & Co, id scenes from ' 
ragland; Capelle « Walsh, in a comedy,

The collector of customs, C. B. Lock- will also Be another episode of ‘ Liplit- 
hart, accompanied by his wife and njng Bryce.” .. . . 7
daughter, Miss Lockhart, returned on The new programme for tomorrow. 
Saturday from Vancouver, where they wjR be as folloWs: Episode of Dare-1 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. devll Jack,” featuring Jack Dempsey, 
J W. Clark. heavyweight champion of the world ;

Stanley E. Fisher of this city, Walter McGowan anfl. Cheney, in a high class 
De Wolfe of St. Stephen, and Robert vocai and piano offering; - The ■ Murray 
Strain of Woodstock left today for Van- Girls, in songs and dances from musical 
couver to attend the national convention comedy revues; Stuart and Neff, two 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association of happy tramps in a great laughfest; the 
Canada. Aerial Shaws, in' thrills and dares; and

Miss Margfkret B. Smith, who has been chief Eagle Horse, an Indian entertainer 
short vacation with her 0f merit. ,•

was

f
t ■ woman ' chargedNine men and one 

with drunkennèss pleaded guilty ana 
were remanded. *

•See Our Window DisplayPERSONALS

30 - 36 Dock St.J. MARCUS,

English Linoleums
In Four Yards Width

spending a
mother, Mrs. Sarah Smith of Martinon, 
left on Saturday evening for Montreal.

Rev. H. D. Warden, who has been 
supplying in the Baptist church, Little-, 
ton and Whitneyville, for two weeks, has 
returned to his pastorate at Meductic,
York county. While his stay at Little
ton and Whitneyville was very short he 
made many friends and acquaintances 
who speak in glowing terms of him. 
i Frank Burton left on Sunday for XJearts 0f the World to Open 
Bathurst to spend his vacation with 
friends and relatives.

Howard M- Campbell of Hampton, 
left last evening for Montreal on a busi-

EVILS OF DANK r
.J-s

FEATURE AT LYRIC Says Cigarette Smoking and 
Alcohol Also Causes, of De
linquency.

Engagement There Today. (Toronto Man ani Empire.)
The Lyric Theatre side steps from its Cigarette-smoking, dancing, moving 

usual policy this week at least for the pictures, alcohol and poolrooms
of screening gie massive pictor- condemned by Rev. Dr. John Steele, of 

ial feature, “Hearts of the World.” It Pittsburg, Pa., at the morning service 
of the most outstanding triumphs j at /Cook’s Presbyterian church yester- 

of that producing genius, D. D. Griffiths, day morning. The speaker, who has 
The story is told in ten acts and owing : just returned from Great Britain, where 
to its length but two performances can ! he took an active part in ,the campaign 
be given daily, one in the afternoon at | which is being waged at present in the 
two thirty and the other in the evening [ cause of temperance, said that it was 
at seven thirty. | the duty of the Church of Jesus Christ

This will be the first time the picture at the present time to take the 
i   ___ __i.—i innniiir of T>/vr\ular flptivi»lv pomhftt these and •'

The
Thursday evening, 
vited to attend.

-, I
LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, FELT AX, 

CONGOLEUMS AND FELTOL

AT OLD PRICES
y . .

A Large Assortment to Select From.

BUY YOUR
STERLING TODAY.

New York, July 12-Sterling exchange 
steady. Demand 39%,; cables 390. Can
adian dollars, 88-00.

The Times is 
Mary Hatty
Mrs. Mary Hatty who gave 
the police court recently.

!J.
were

w asked to state that Mrs. 
of 232 City road, is not 

evidence in
purpose

is one
FIRE ALARM ÏEIEGRAPH

■HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE,births S No. 2 Engine House, King square.
. I No. 3 Engine House, Union street 

4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets.
4 Infirmary (Itrivete) 
ft Union St. near Cor, Mill and Dock Sta. 
ft Prince Wm. street oppoaltj M. R. A. alley 
7 Cor. North Wharf and Nelson street 

| -ft Cor. Mill slid Pond streets,
| ft Water street opposite Jardine*# alley.

12 Waterloo street, opposite Peters street 
18 Cor. 8t. Patrick and Union streets.
14 Cor. Brussels and Richmond sÊreets.
16 Brussels street Wilson’s foundry.
1G Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets.
17 Cor. Erin and Brunswick streets.
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets.

"«FFT Y ALCHORN-At Montreal, on W Cor. Courtenay and St David artota 
t ? « L Rev Mr Orchard, Glendon « M- R A. .tore», private.
July 5, by R • " A iehorn both of 23 Cor. Germain and King «treeta.
Seely and Miss May > ] j4 ^ lB(j charlotte streeta
St. John. 25'Mo. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street.

16 Cl tv Hall, Cot. Prinoe William and Prince*

27 McLeol's Wharf, Water Street
28 Cor. Duke and Prinoe Wm. streets.
29 MCAvity Foundry, Water street, private

HUNT_At her parents’ residence, gi cor. Wentworth and Princess streets
Millidsre Place, on July 12, 1920, Clara «2 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets. 
GwendowlynJ infant daughter of James * Cor. charlotte and Harding streeta 
and Clara Hunt, aged thirteen months, is Cor. Germain and Queen streets, 
leaving besides her parents two sisters m Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streeta 
and four brothers to mourn. «7 Oor Sydney and 81. James streett.

Funeral Tuesday at ten o’clock from $8 Carmarthen street. Between Poke and Qrangn
Millidge Place Interment at FernMU. cZ^wn and Union streets.

RUTLEDGE In this city, on July ~ 34. Jamee lnd Prince Wm.Mreeta
12, 1920, William Rutledge, ^ninety ^ ^ ^ ^ Wentworth stroettL
two years, leaving 1 Wednesday 43 Oor. Broad and Carmarthen streeta.

Funeral at two o clock Wednesday ^ ^ Brltu|n „„ cllarlotte
from his later residence, 1 - <6 cot. Pitt and at. Jam» sUeeta.

this city, on July 10, 1920, Franc.s Rud- « “»lce ^
dock, son of the late Francis L. Huddoca, w Arm ^ ^ ghcfflald and Carmarthen 8W. 
in the 83rd year of his age. 61 Qty Road, opposite Christies' laetory.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 from 53 Oor. Dorchester and Hasen streeta 
168 Queen street. - 63 Exmooth street

IEVERS—At the General Public Hos- M WatertWt opposite Golding street, 
pital, on July 12, 1920, Ruth Eirene, aged M Wateri00 street, opposite entrance Oen. Pnk 
8 years, 9 months, daughter of Henry Hôpital.
Wilton and Emma Bishop levers, leav- 67 Killot Bow, between Wentworth and Pitt 
inn her parents and two brothers to 68 Carietou street on Calvin chnroh. 
m„urn 61 General Pnbllc Hospital Waterloo St

Funeral private, interment Cedar Hill] 62 cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, private. 
McLAUGHLIN—On July 10, at her m Bnn stteet, near Peters’ Tannery, 

late residence, 158 Prince William street, 64 Cor. Clarence and Erin streeta 
Marv beloved wife of George McLaugh- 71 cor. King and Pitt streeta 
lin leaving her husband, one son, two 72 King street, esst near Carmarthen -
sisters and one brother to mourn. TJ Breesefe oora», King sqoeie.

Funeral from her late residence Tues- 74 ex* Orange and Flit 8la,
Friends in-

LAND—At 60 Rothesay avenue on 
July TO, 1920 to Mr. and Mrs. D. w- ,

__  ________ e field and
..as been “presented" "locally at popular actively combat these and fther influ- 
prices. The scale will be: Matinees, flf- ences that are a great menace to the 
teen and twenty cents; evenings, twenty community today, 
and thirty. Intending patrons should be

19 Watedoo 
•I StreetAmland Bros., Ltd

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

and thirty. Intending patrons should be Dr. Steele, since his return from the 
on hand early as undoubtedly this at- Old Country, has been placed in charge 
traction will prove to be a very popular of the work of the Presbyterian church

in the United States dealing with the 
delinquents and the measures to be un
dertaken to decrease the large number 
that now exists in that country. The 

, __ __ Presbyterian General Assembly in theGABLES AT UNIQUE States has started an active work in 
—T tT7 a -rn-C TrYMTr1 LIT I various directions against influences that THEA .i RE -l 1 are considered to be against the moral

,, .... " M. inimitable and spiritual life of the country. TheseMary M.les Minter, that «;mlta“le - d<.partPments include teraperance, at home
little star will appear at the Unique to- and abroad; narcotics, family and juven- 
night, and better still, will be seen in a j]e welfare; assisting the Government 
wonderful Realart picture “Anne of in promoting social hygiene; amuse- 
Grcen GaMeS” ;tng«/«moi.s frpm The , ment and recreation, and the department 
storv by our 0*1 We Canadian author- over which he has charge, fi LM Emery,, native of [ “Alcohol is one of the greatest evil 
Prince EdwardfdSlan^. It e&tamly is influences that Ave have to combat, and 
a great treat to follow the delightful already we have made great progress in 

•„ “Anne” in her many scrapes and esca- the States in stamping it out, but even
be cemented over, the cargo will be le- . watch1 her weave her if it is abolished completely the heredi-
placed and the steamer will proceed to “r. „.n„j her little finger, terv effect- will be present for over 100 ...New York. It is hoped to have her j£'ckhy„. ‘®nfbund the^Pie family who : ye7rs afterwards. In the United States these sources. The great remedy for 
ready to resume her voyage by the end “ff. miserable for her. Best of now there are over 300,000 defectives, js family worship and prayers, at
of this wfcek. , . with her very happy moment^'and the large majority of them are the ing and at night We need the .old

when she comes to her own when every offspring of parents addicted to alcohol, g^yst, standard of family worship, 
one votes her the best little girl in the I am in Canada, my native land, at ..A League of Nations, saturated'in 
world. It surely is a picture worth see- present inspecting all the various insti- prayer and organized and directed by 
in_ and no doubt many will avail them- tutions that are connected with these tlje church, would be the salvation of the 
sefvto of this opportunity. Send the chil- cases, in order that we may have the world. We are going to have the League 
dren along to the matinees they will en- strongest of constructive service. 0f Nations, make no mistake about that,
iov every moment, and the efficient Speaking from Exodus 10; verses 2- We want it- But there must be the 
staff of this popular theatre will look and 23, he stated that wherever God g of God prevalent throughout it 
a»er them is there is light and wherever there is ^ the time.”
atter mein. selfishness there is darkness. His opinion l —------

was that there were a lot of people in : 
the world who think that they can get ; 
along without God- “Man has wanted 
to do all the work,” he stated, “without 
the help of God. This is noticeable all 
through the Bible. Soon after the de
liverance from Egypt the children- of 
Israel strayed from God and before 
long they were again in captivity. Christ 
came and was crucified to save the world, 
and the people were again freed and 
light broke over the world. We are 

in the age of free grace and un- 
The darkness is on the

Mrs. J. E. B. >IcCready, who has been 
the guest of Dr. J. Boyle Tracers and 
Mrs. Travers, Lancaster, returned today 
to her home in Charlottetown.

July 8, 1920, to , _ , ,
Campbell, a son, Roderick Calvin. one. I

Some Choice TeasANNE OF GREENIS REFLOATED.IVtARRIAGES ,
Halifax, July 12—The United States 

shipping board steadier Lft^y Elwin, 
which struck a submerged rock near the 
Straits of Canso on Monday and was 
beached at Sandy Point, just inside of 
Eddy Point, has been refloated and is 

anchored off the beach. About 3,000

Which We Can Guarantee as Very Fine
:*>-

India and Ceylon, . — ------ - • • 60c., b5c., 70c., 80c. P<ÿ Tb
Golden Tip Ceylon Orange Pekoe—Very full and rich a per

. . 9uz. lb
... 90c. lb

, feet self drinking tea....................................... . •
Darjeeling, India Tea. Perfectly delicious............ ..

- DEATHS now
bales of wood pulp were discharged 
from lier forward hold to permit the 
salvers to repair the hole in her hull, 
which is under No. 1 hold. This will

HUMPHRETS TEH and COFFEE STORE - - 14 King St

LATE SHIPPING
morn- PORT OF ST, JOHN.

Arrived July 12.
Coastwise—Gas schr Phyllis C, 35, 

Crocker, from Freeport, N S.
Cleared July 12.

Coastwise—Gas schr Phyllis C, 35, 
Crocker, for Freeport, N Pi. 'x0-0 BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, July 12—Sid 10th, str Me» 
gaintic, Quebec.

Queenstown, July II—Sid, str Caronia, 
New York.

' / ALLIES EL AID 
IF POLES RETIRE

OPERA SEATSCorrect FOREIGN PORTS.
• New York, July 12—Arvd ,stmr Kais- 

erin Auguste Victoria, Liverpool.Eyeglasses i
MARINE NOTES.

Montreal, July 12—The Canada of thé jaA 
White Star Dominion Line docked here 
last night. She left Liverpool on July 
1. The ship carried about 100 sailors to 
man the Belgic on which there has been 
trouble at New York. The Saturma 
reached Quebec yesterday and is due 
here today. The Corsican arrived at 
Quebec yesterday and is due here to
night or Tuesday morning._____

/Eyeglasses that are just as com
fortable and efficient as they are be
coming are the kind you will want.

We fit glasses that make you see 
as you should and give you that de
gree of comfort and satisfaction 
which is due you.

The superior service we give you 
is not an overnight growth, but the 
result of experience, study and hard 
work in our profession.

The sale for the light opera engage
ment at the Imperial the latter thrçe 
davs of this week was opened this morn
ing at the box office with the usual ac
tivity. The box office will be open from 
10 a, m.. until 9 p. m. ca:h day.

now
dying love. .
other side of Christ and we are in the 
light.

“In this period of reconstruction there 
For Newfoundland Railway. is a lot of camouflage and selfishness.

, , x-„,, . in_i Delayed)— Wherever these exist the gospel has not

eBSSk " “ -
I powering the govemor-in-council to
raise a loan of $1,000,000, to be used m 
the rehabilitation of the Keid-Newfound- 
land Railway.

Spa, Belgium, July 12—By the Associ- 
ater Press)—If the Poles consent to re
tire within the natural frontiers of Po
land, the Allies will give them all pos
sible assistance in the event of their 
being attacked by the Bolsheviki. This 
announcement was made here yesterday. 

, . , . Warsaw, July 12—The Bolsheviki, ac-
church must have her lights burning conj. to a commllnication issued yes-
brightly in order to show the people who terdav= have occupied Smolowicz and 
are following the road to destruction Sa"’ afid the battle is continuing in 
the way to life and Christ. Profiteering ^ ^icinity of Minsk, 
is one of the great evils of the times,

TntJir-HT'S RACES the packers ‘of the United States have1ONIQH1 S RAC the c0uritry by the throats and dealers
A feature of the rowing races, wmen flr have increased the price from

are to be held in the harbor this even- ^ c*nt3 p^. pound, as it should be, 
ing under the auspices of the Uommer- ^ u inflated prices. There is dark-
cial Club, will be a race between the Car- surroundi»g thcm and nothing but
letot crew and one from the Ualucuua. . Jesus christ wiU change them, and it is 
If weather conditions are the duty of the church of Christ to
judges’ boat will leave Che Extern show them the way.
Steamship wharf at 7 “Moving pictures arc a great menace

will he commenced shortly alter- ^ ^ y()ung of the country. Between
30 and 75 per cent, of the films exhibited

minds

day, July 13, at 2.30 p. m. 
vited to attend.

NORTH END BOXES.
121 Stetson's Mill Indiantown.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
12ft Electric Oar shed, Main street
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.
125 No. 5 Engine House, Main street 
120 Dcuglas Avenue, Opp , P. M. O'Neil’s.
127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street
128 Murray & Gregory's Mill, private.
131 Cor. Elgin and Victoria streets.
132 Strait Shore opposite Hamilton's Milla
134 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
135 Cor. Sheriff and Strait Shore Road.
136 Strait Shore, Warner's Mill.
141 Aiex'tndrn school house, Holly street
142 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
142 Maritime Nail Works, private.
143 Main street police station.
144 Main street, opposite Harrison street.
145 Main street Head Long Wharf.
161 Fleming’s Foundry, Posd Street.
62 Mill street opposite Union Depot.

153 Paradise Row, near Harris street
154 Cor. Paradise Row and Millidge Street 
:>81 No. 4 Engine House. City road.
232 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue. 
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.

MACAULAY—In loving memory of 553 sehotield’s Terrace, Wright street 
mv dear sister, Mrs. Roy Macaulay (nee ..12 Bucldxnd roed, near Craotion A venae. 
Lilv Gallderton), beloved wife of Roy su Rockland road, ad»r Millidge street 
X.who died in Medford, Mass., 321 cor. Somerset and Barker streeti.
July 12," 1919. 412 Cor. Ci» Bead and OUbertsLM»

J ’ BROTHER. ,21 Monti Bridge, near Frederick street
422 At C. G. R. Round Boute.

WEST END BOXES. '

IN MEMORIAM BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of William Mitchell was 

held this afternoon from his late resi
dence, Spar Cove road. Service was con
ducted by Rev. C. D. Hudson and in
terment was in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Richard Folkins was 
held this aftempon from 53 Simonds 
street. Service was conducted by Rev- 
George Steel assisted by Rev. Neil Mc
Laughlin. Brothers were pall-bearers 
and the floral offerings were numerous 
and beautiful. Interment was made in 
Cedar Hill.

is darkness. The

IHODGSON — In loving memory of 
Olive Hodgson, who departed this life
JU,yFATHER, MOTHER, BROTHER 

AND SISTERS.

TURNER—In loving memory of my 
dear brother, HoUy T. K. Turner, of the 
original 26th Battalion, who died July 
11, 1918, in Germany at Munster, W est
falen, from wounds received in action at 
the battle of CourceUette. «
Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on His gentle breast;
There by hi? love o’er shadowed, 

Sweetly his soul shall rest.
MOTHER. DAUGHTER AND 

SISTER SUSIE

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street 1

Moncton Almshouse.
Moncton, N. B„ July 12—-The city 

almshouse was completely destroyed by 
fire last evening. A barn in connection 
with the house was also destroyed. 
There were about a dozen people ill the 
house and all were t iken vu safely. 
The loss will be about $10,000 practical.y 
covered by insurance. The furniture was 
saved.

SEA BIRD

Finest Norwegian
SARDINES races

wards. —» A PLACE ON A HILL. j J1^'" ghouffi^oTbe^nteriained by people

I rrien on the who should be following God- 1 am not
I have found a grassy garden o against the movies. If properly censored
wr.i'tf.sr szr.L’L.iT.U"';

in the sun, ft.ndine “The war caused millions to learn the
Where the grey pine trees are stan g ^ <)f tobacco and this is most deplor- 

very wise and very s«lh able as facts show that from 75 to 99
While they spread their thoughts ceflt of boy delinquents are cigar-

mellow in the sun. ...... cmni<ers
Where the wind crawls UP ^ '' “Many of the girls who are in reform-

through the tawny, ^"^ffnto atorieS state that they blame the dance 
And tumbles past the j bans for their first downward step. Men

'clouds, et words who should be in these institutions in-
There s a place for lea V | stead are responsible for this. ’1 his is

hat théyauiet efrtli and friendly because there is a double standard. The 
the quiet e ume js coming when there will be but

one standard for men and women in
stead of the double standard of today. 
Let us speak boldly.

“Poolrooms are another evil influence. 
They were reared beside the saloon and 
are children of the saloon. Now that 
the latter has gone the poolrooms still 

The young lads 
and swearing among

Price 25 Cents

Choicest Fish, Packed 
in Olive Oil

iUlt I
1/

Nil

a]At Shaeg
iTOgTO&fflBlm MMliMcPherson bros.

181 Union Street
'Phones Main 506 and 507

I4 No. 5 Shed 
6 1mm igratton Bail ding.
6 No. 1 Shed.

21 N. B. Southern Station 
24 Market Place. Rodney St 
26 Albert and Minnette street!
26 Ludlow and Oermaln streeta
31 Lancaster and Duke streeta
32 Ludlow and tiuiliord streets.
34 Masonic Hall. Charlotte street.
35 Tower and Ludlow streets.
36 St. Patrick's Hall, St. John street and City

Line rofcd.
112 NO. 6 Engine House, King street
113 Cor. Ludlow and Water streeta
114 Cor. King and Market Plaoa
115 Mtadle street, Old Fort.
116 Guifoid and Union Sts.
117 Sand Point Wharf or Victoria SL
118 Queen St., Opp. No. 7 Xuglne House.
119 Lancaster and St. James St.

St. John and Wats in Sts.
211 Winslow and W atson Sts.
215 r. P. R. Elevator.
2*1 Prince SL. near Dykeman's Got.
Chemical No. 1-Te ephone Main 200.

No. 2. (North Eutij leleptwee Ma» He

q Gentlemen's Cuff Links have improved 
derfully in design and in the ease with which they Qi 
may be inserted. Good dressers will be interested ^ 
in the showing we are making, as links are an » 

jS T imlre essential part of a proper toilet. Cuft Links »! 
y Aiinna hav.e always attracted gift buyers—being quite ggi 

reasonable in price and useful to all men. Our S 
. assortment takes in a variety of styles 2nd prices

Unique that makes choosing easy. Dominant fttyle and 
Gifts e high quality feature the line.

won-Gold
CuffBetween 

clouds.1 We invite you to come in to
New House Library, 10 Ger-

—Helen Hoyt, in Youth.
r our

ra.ir, St. and look over our many 
and good books we rent at 3 f 5S Bnew

cents a day.—P. Knight Hanson, 
dealer, Master’s Voice Records.

The Navy League Simretain their stench, 
learn gambling 
other evil habits in these places.

“One thing the country is suffering 
from is the getting away from the old 
idea of the home. Marriage does not 

any longer to be a divine institu- 
i tion but "is looked upon as a joke in some 
! cases and more often as a matter of ron- 
, vonicncc. These feelings result in broken 
i homes and many delinquents come from

Stands for the Brit
ish navy and the Brit
ish sailor ,yhether in 

or mercan-

I1 FERGUSON & PAGE

win wm your confidence. A* YoorDrutgut |

the navy 
tile marine.

If you are not a 
member send in your name at once 
to C. B. Allen, secretary.

I The Jewellers. 41 King St. _
SiiiiiiSiiEiibiiBismiiiiiiaiisiEuniiiiEiiiiiiioinilB
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Pa and me both 
have the same 
breakfast n n t
Thir

Post
Toasties
(The "best" corn flakes)
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